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Decision ~o. _______ _ 

In the ~tte~ ot the Application ot } 
TJiZ STD."'3 CANll CO:.:?..a.-.!, ) 

Co. CO~?o:ra tiOIl, and. STJ:\]; C~;~, n~c.) 
a corpo:l'."ation,. tor ol"del"'S (1). au- ) 
tho:rizug applicants to execute. a } 
ce~ta1nreorganizat1on pl~ and ) 
agreement; ~d (2) authorizing ~e ) 
Stine Canal Company to convey its ) 
pro:perties as Co whole thereu=.der; ) 
and (3) authoriz~g Stine canal, ) 
!nc. to issue stock end as~e 00:'- ) 
tain oblieat1o~s the:,e~der. ) 

A.p~11C!:.l.tion l~o. 15089. 

·McCUtche:l., Ol:ley, Mannon. and Greene, 
tor a~p11cants. 

OPINION 

~ this npp11cation the EA1lroad Commission 13 asked 

to e~ter its order as tollows:-

1. Autllori z:mg The St 1lle canal Comp~y and St 1:c.e ca::lal, 

Inc. to make. and enter into a reore;a:c1z.at1o:c. :plan 

and agreement, a copy or which is tiled as "EXb.1b1 t 

. 
2. Authorizing 'J!b.e Stine Ce.:lal Company, pursuant to said 

reore;a:J.1z.ation :plan and agreement to cCtnvey its 

business, tranch1ses and property, 3S a whole, to 

Stino Canal, Inc.) and. to e~,ecute and deliver to 

Stine Canal, Inc., ~n indenture, a copy of which 1s 

tiled as ~xb.1bit CW; 

3. Authorizing Sti:le Canal, I:l.c. to issue 2,850 shares ot 
, , 

1 ts co.~1 tal stock, w1 tb.out :lominal or par value J end. 

to as~e ell the oblleat1o~s ~d liabilities ot ~e 



Stine Cenal Coml'any outstenc.1ng 0:), tile date ot the 

conveyance to it ot the business, tranchise and 

~=operty ot The Stine ~l Company~ 

The a~~l1cation shows that ~e Stine Canal Com~any is 

and tor many years last pnst has been ens~ged in the ~ubl1e utility 

b1;si:l.ess 1:0. the State ot calii' 0:-n1o., to-wit: in ovm.1ng and operat1:lg 
. . 

a water system end appurtenances tor the distribution ot water tor 

irrigation p~oscs it'. Kern. COunty. As ot Se~t~be~ l~ 1928, The 

Stille canal Co:n;pany reports outstend1ng 2,850, shares ot its cormno:c. 

eap1";o.1 stock ot the aggregate :par valuo or $285~OOO.OO, and no 
. 

::tortgo.ges,bonds, notes or other 1ndeOtedness,excel't accou::.ts. payable 

ot ~7,025.00. 

It appears that the company was organizod 1:. 1878 tor 

e. term. or titty y~arz, e.nd that its cha,rter will terminate OIl or 

about Oetooe= l7, 1928. ~der the tcr.ms end provisions or Section 

7 or Article X!I otthQ Co:lst1tut1on ot the Stute ot Cal1tom1c. the 
, . 

te:-r.z ot 1 ts co~o:C'O::e oxistence cannot be extended and e.ecord1ngJ:y 

it pro~ose$ to tro.n~!er ,!loll or its properties to e.. :c,ew. cOX'l'ore.tion 

organized express.ly tor the purpose ot reeeivi:c.s sueh propert'1os and 

the=ee.!ter of continuing the present operations •. A co;;y or the 

agrc.e.:nent. between th.e two companies. is; tiled as 'ZXt::'b1 t "F", and 

copies of the proposed dee.ds ot conveYCUlce are riled a~ Exb.1'b1t "C". 

S't1ne canal, Inc. ~ t1LC new corpora t10n, was o:reanize.d 

under the laws ot the Stat o· ot Califo :u1a, on or e.bo\l.t September lS, 
1928, with an authorized c8.1'1 tal stock or 2,850 sbe.res wi th.out nom1-

It proposes to i::;sue 2,84.7 shares. u ;pay.m.ent 

:t'or the :>:"opert1es ot !b.o St·i:.e COOle.l Co::J.l'rulY a~d t,Uee she.res to 1 ts 

~-eeto=s 1'01' Cl1.ltll1tyUg ~url'oses. 

COunsel tor o..::?Jtlice.nt.s. b.a~ z,t1pulatec. .t!:.a~ neither or 



, '. 

them. will ever co=.te.:od or 'U.l"ee in fJ:AY re.te procecdi:c.e~ v~ue.t1on :;>ro-

ceec.1=.g, . or 1r.. arty' :t::,oceeding betore the co::uu!s~ OIl, 'that any order . 
ma~e i~ this proceeding is ~ admission ,(or in tae~ ~ny ov1~ence or 

~d1cat10n "r.hatever} tbat t~o ~lues or a~ ot tho p=o~ert1es ot a~-.. 
p11c~ts is as sat out in the ,et1t10n here~. 

~e do not believe that it is ~cces$Qry tor tho ~u~ose ... ... 
ot th1s p:"'Oceed1=.e to :me.ke an e""em.1:c.o.t1o:c. or the allesed. ~l'eSellt 

value ot the prope,rt1es to be tl"c.:lsi'er:-ed. 1,-:0.110 t::.e· ap;Q)11cat1o:c.. 

~volves a transfer or public utility properties, the stock or the 
::.ew cor:porc.tion r.111 be owned cl:1:ectly by the stockl::.oJA.ers ot the old: 

c c::lpa:.y • To enable a~~11cants to meet the situation 'brought about 

by the termi:la. t1 0:1. ot the charter of the old. compe.:lY', we will grant, 
tbis e.!)plicat10:o.,. subject to the te= e:ld provisions or tho :tollow-

i:lg order:-

ORDER 

~p~11cat1o:o. havir..S been~ade to the Railroad Co~ss1on, 

as set forth in the :p:reced1:c.e op1:l.1or:., and the Co:m::us:;iO:l. be1ng ot' the 

o:p1n1on tl:lat a pU'blic hee.r1:J.S is not :l.ecesdary in. tl1i3, m.c.tter, e.:ld. 

that the mone7, pro,erty or labor to be procured or ,a1~ tor tb:ough 

the 1 ssue o~ the stock herem authorized. is reaso:o.e..bly rec;,uired to:e 

the purpose s,eci:t1ed hereb~ which purpose is not in whole o:r in 

part ree.sonab17 chargeable to operat1:l.g e",Qe:c.se or to income, 

n IS ZE::RI3Y C:-m~RE:O o.s tollows:-

1. '::.e Stine Ce.:le.l Co:lpany' and Stuo Co::lal~' !nc •• are 

authorized to make and enter ~to the reorganiza-

tion plan end ~eement, a. copy ot which is tiled 



1n this proc~ed1:lg as Exb,i "01 t "F". 
, .. - •. 

2. ':".c.e st1r.l.e Canal Compe:c.y is authoriz.ed to convey all or 

its bu~ess and properties, pursuant to the te=.ms 

o~ said reorganization plan end agreeme:l.t, to Stine 

canal, Inc., 'by deed substantially in the same torm 

as that tiled 1:1 this proceeding as ZXh1bit "Cft
• 

3. ~t1ne Canal, Ine., is authorized to issue Z,S50' Shares 
ot its capi tal stock wi thou~ nomi:lal or par 'Value 1n 

pay:t:l.eIl.t tar the bus1:l.ess a:::.d prope:"t1es ot the S't1::.e 

Cs:lal. COmpany. 
4. Stue Ce.:o.al, bc. is authorized to assume the obliga.t10n:: 

and liabilities ot The St~e Canal compeny at the 

t1:ne ot the conveyance to it ot the bus1=.ess end pro-

p.e:::-ties ot ~e St1:l.e canal CompaDY. 
s. St1::le Canal, Inc. 'JfJ/J.y not, ur.less hereatter a1.i.thoriz.ed 

by the eomCission, charge 'co its r1xed capital 

e.ccou::. ts a sum !.:c. e:x:cess ot the amo'l.m.t clJArged to 

sueh aeeoun ts. 'by The Stine Ctmal Com,o.IlY' on 

September l, 1926, plUs the' cost to ~e stine ca.:cAl. 

Company ot add.it ions and betterments !rom Se;ptember 

1, 1928 to the date o'!: the tre.:o.ster ot thepr0:i?er-

ties. 
6. Stine Ce.::l~, I::.c. shall, on or 'before :soveuib.~ 30, l.g28, 

t1lo a eertirie~ statement show~g the exact date 

upon v/b.ich it took possession ot and commenced o:perat-

1:lg such properties, a:c.d a report ot the issue or tb.'f) 

stock, ~s r~q~ed by the Rallroad Commisz1o~ts 

Ge::loral Order No. 24, whi ell order, 1:c.sotar ,as. a:pp1i-

cable, is made a :part ot this crder. 



7. The ~thority here1:l. gre.:l.ted w1ll becQlJle eUect1ve upon 

the date hereof. 

6. Stine Canal, Inc. shall, wi thU a reasonable t1:me: ~ter 

the date hereof, tile a certified copy ot the deed, 
or deeds, by whicll it receives title to the proper-

ties horo:1.n authorized to 'be tre.ns1"erred.. 

9" :he consideration to 'be paid tor the prol'erties Jlere1n . 
au thorized to be transferred shall never be urged 

betore th1: Commiss1on as a measure or value or tho 
properties tor rate 1'ix1D:g or allY purpose ot.her than 

the tra:oster here 1:0. aut llor 1zed • 

DATED at Sa:o. Franc1~co, calitornis., t.b.1s _ ....... !.....;6;..-.. .b_tl: ...... _ 
, . 

day ot October, 1928. , 

~w;l)· 

Col:lm1ss1oners. 

5. 


